
Some men move through the world
leaving as lile trace as a drop of

water moving through a stream.

Other men do not.

Ot�r men are ro�s, r�olute against
t� cu�ent, for
ng a	 tho� m�e

drops � �rn a�de and pa� t�m by.

Dewa Province, Japan.
Early Edo Period.
The middle of the 17th Century.



Not water nor rock nor man
has any choice in the ma�er.

it is a question of fate.



Inside Yamagata Castle.
The stronghold of the Sanjo Clan.

Yet you
stand a�used

of slaughtering the
wi�ers of a duel, after

two members of your
house were fairly

beaten.

So instead I
threw my life away.

I beg you to
execute me.

Matsudaira-san,
you have a true

samurai in your service.
Please take him home

and treasure him.

Your Lord
has come to stand

in your defense, which
speaks we� of your

character.

How am
I to ensure

Justice?

To hear
that one's friends
are involved in a
fight and pretend

not to hear is
shameful.

To refuse
to take vengeance
would surely have

lengthened my
life, but this also
would be against

the Way.



Ujimori-san,
this man murdered
one of your own

retainers. Wi	 you
a	ow him to escape

punishment?

There is
always use in my

lands for honorable
fo	owers of

the Way.

Yes, my Lord,
but how wi	 the

people respond if
some are a	owed to

violate the rule
of law and

order?

if a	 crimes
were punished with

death, s�n there would
be no men capable of

great things.

Of
course, my

Lord.

it is not the lawle� ones who
betray. How can one betray when
one has offered no a	egiance?

instead beware the man obse�ed with law.
Fear the man who admits no space betw�n

law and honor. Such men are deficient
because they have never truly lived.



My
wishes for

safety on your
journey.

The sword is the weapon of the
hero and the murderer alike.

 With such glances
does fate do its work.

The first order of a Samurai is to serve
his master. A single betrayal is more
shameful than a thousand murders.

The frown and the fu�owed
brow are the t�ls of betrayal.



Are you
sti� troubled
by my decision,

Gakushi?

I must
disagr�, my

Lord. The man
was guilty.

Now
Matsudaira-

san knows he is
exempted from your

rule, my Lord.
Next time--

Enough.
Matsudaira
is loyal.

There
was one piece

of your le on I
tk to heart,

my Lord.

Nothing
great is

a�omplished,
except by
criminals.

Betrayal makes widows of women and
monsters of men. The lives of those who

suffer it and the souls of those who
co�it it are but rice for its table.

The following dawn.
Atop the castle walls.



Betrayal is destruction, as pure
as it can be found in the world.

Betrayal is the atavistic
spirit of man laid bare.

H���g...

...



and yet a� the glorious rise of man has b�n
an upward spiral of betrayal and vengeance.

Araku,
Wipe the

rest of the
Sanjo Clan
from the
earth.

I hold
you to your

promise, on pain
of death. As long
as I serve you I
do as I please. I
am a law unto

myself.


